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Newsletter                                                                                   31 March, 2015 
 
Dear parents, 
 
Deanbank Annexe Pack Up and Set Up Days. 
The application for additional closure days to allow for pack up and set up have been 
approved by the Scottish Government. 
 
This means that the school year will end on TUESDAY 23rd June, for all P1 and P2 
children only, allowing the Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings for packing up 
of resources in classrooms and across the whole school. 
 
The new session at our Deanbank Annexe will begin on WEDNESDAY 19th August 
for all P2 children only. 
 
All new P1 children will be invited for individual assessments from Wednesday 19th 

August to Friday 21st August. 
 
All P1 and P2 will then attend fulltime from Monday 24th August. 
 
I sincerely apologise for any inconvenience caused to working families and hope that 
this early notice allows parents to make arrangements. 
 
Primary One Intake August 2015 
Our P1 intake of catchment area children has now been capped at 99. This will mean 
that there will be two larger team taught classes and one class of 25 children.  We are 
now very experienced in effectively managing the learning and teaching of larger team 
taught classes at SMPS. 
 
Class Organisation for August 2015 
As in previous years our current primary one classes will be reorganised to form two 
classes of 30 children and one larger team taught class. A series of transition activities 
are planned to help the children bond with their new classmates. 
 
Learner/ Parent/Teacher meetings 
I’m delighted to say that we had a near 100% turnout this week.  
 
Nursery Improvements 
The nursery staff and children have been the delighted recipients of some lovely new 
furniture and equipment.  The children have enjoyed helping staff select the furniture 
and decide where to put everything. Not only does the new furniture look great but the 
design and height of the new furniture also allows easier child access which fosters 
independence and more self-selection of resources.  
 



 
 

 

Head lice 
There have been recurring outbreaks of head lice at various stages across our school. 
This is understandably causing concern to many families. 
 
During the Easter break please can ALL families check your children’s hair for head 
lice.The pharmacist is the best source of advice on treatment of head lice. 
 
Achievements 
Well done to Lucia in P7C who was selected to play in the Edinburgh team for the 
Badminton Primary Inter Area Competition. The team won the overall competition and 
Lucia played very well! 
 
Netball Festival 
Mrs Harrison, one of our P7 teachers, reports that it was ‘a real joy to take the children 
to this festival.’ 
 
“A group of P7 children attended the EPSSA Mixed Netball Festival at Meadowbank 
on Monday 23rd March. Kayden, Connie and Amy from P7A, Emma, Georgia, Lindsay 
and Lucy from P7B and Danny, Sophia and Niloufar from P7C all played fantastically 
well, especially as it was their first time playing other schools. A special mention to the 
boys, who were all new to the game, but did the team proud. The children were real 
ambassadors for our school, so well done to all.”  By Mrs Harrison. 
 
P5 Boroughmuir Ruby 
Congratulations to Ewan, Rory, Sam and Fred in P5a, Findlay and Callum in P5b and 
Oscar in P5c, who, along with their teammates in the P5 Boroughmuir Rugby 
team won the Marr Mini Rugby Tournament on Sunday the 22nd of March. The team 
remained unbeaten throughout the day and in the final game of the afternoon, under 
warm spring sunshine and clear blue skies, they put on a marvellous display of 
attacking rugby to beat Livingston RFC by 9 tries to 1.  
Well done to all. 
 
Cross Country 
A P6/7 team represented South Morningside at the Cross Country event at 
Duddingston on Monday 1st March. Daniel, Freya, Charlotte, Calum, Rebecca, 
Elodie, Oliver, Anna, Sayeed, Conor and Ross ran for P6. Georgia, Amy, Sophia 
Nadia and Ailsa (P6 but ran as P7) all ran for P7. Everyone ran very well and really 
pushed themselves- a special mention to Conor in P6A who finished 9th in the P6 
boys race and Georgia from P7B who finished 6th in the P7 girls race. We were 
sorry that that some runners from P6 who are very faithful attenders at Cross 
Country could not go to the race because they had a Jacobite trip to the castle. 
 
Red Nose Day 
We raised a grand total of £800.88. This is a superb achievement and considerably 
more than in previous years. Thank you to all who dressed up, made your faces ‘funny 
for money’ and joined in the fun of rolling your pound coins to land on large noses! 
 
Fundraising for Charity 
Anna of P6C has made a very personal sacrifice to raise money for wigs for children 
undergoing chemotherapy. Anna was reading about ‘The Little Princess Trust’, a 
charity who organises providing wigs, and decided to cut and donate her very long 
hair to charity! 



 
 

 

Anna raised a very impressive £50. Huge well done to you Anna. We are ALL very 
proud of you. 
 
Safe Parking 
I would like to remind parents once again NOT to park on any yellow lines outside of 
school gates.  
 
Food for Life Catering Mark Award 
The City of Edinburgh Council has achieved the Soil Association’s Bronze Catering 
Mark award for the food served in all its schools. Please see information attached.  
 
Term Dates 
Easter Holiday dates:  Terms ends Thursday 2nd April (usual school hours) 

All resume Tuesday 21st April 
 
May holiday dates:   Monday 4th May 

Monday 18th May 
 
May In service/ Election Day: Thursday 7th May 
 
 
Wishing you all a lovely spring break. 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
Mrs Grierson 
Head teacher 


